
fent thither, and whom the patrons of

the fciences received upon his return

with all that refpea which talents, ac-

companied by modefty, muft infpire.
He left at Perú feveral Spaniíh natu-

ralifts, who were foon to folíow him,
and whofe learned refearches willgreatly
contribute to enrich the cabinet of ñas

tural hiftory at Madrid.

The fame edifice that contains this
cabinet, and which with the cuílom-
houfe, built alfo by Charles III. coníli-
tutes the principal ornament of the ftreet
of the Alcalá, is the place of meeting for
the academy of the fine arts ; a circum-
ftance which produced the infcriptionon
the building, a motto equally happy
and juít.

Carolas III.naturam et artemfub uno tedio
confociavit.

The honour of inftituting this acá-
demy is, however, due to Philip V;but
ithas received great encouragement from
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his two fuccefíbrs. The minifter of fó<
reign affairs isprefident, and every three
years diftributes premiums to the young
íludents who have produced the beft
piéces in fculpture or painting, and the
beft plans and defigns in architeaure.
But though there are feveral members
who have diíbnguiíhed themfelves in
thefe three arts, it muft be confeífed
that their works of real excellence are
yet but very few in number.

Iwas twice prefent at the diftribution
of premíums and cannot but confefs
that they ought rather to be looked
upon as encouragements than merited
rewards. The Spaniards are too juft to
expea unlimited encomiums ; their
pride would indignantiy refufe the de-
grading homages of adulatiop. They,
however, maintain at Rome young ftu-
dents, who give the moíl flatterinír
hopes ;and from what was feen of the
produ&ions of Don Franeifco Aguftin
and Don Ramos at the laft exhibiríon,
there is nc dcubt but theíe artiíts may



foon be claífed with the beft painters

of France and Italy.

Itis not only by forming artifts that
the academy contributes to the pro-

grefs of the arts inSpain, it is alfo the

fupreme tribunal to whofe decifion the
plans of all the facred and profane edi-
fices ereaed in the kingdom are to be

fubmitted ;an iníbtution which in the

end muft eítabliíh fine tafte upon the

ruins of that barbarity which is but too

vifible in moíl of the edifices of former
times, and of which traces ftillremain
in fome of the gates, in the ancient
fountains, and in moíl of the churches
in the capital ; deformed efforts of art,

then in its infancy, which took more
pains to bring forth monftrous produc-
tions than would be neceffary at prefent
to produce works of tranfcendant merit.
Modern edifices already prove the revo-
lution that has taken place under the
houfe of Bourbon. Befides the new
palace of Madrid, we may inftance in
the gates of the Alcalá and St. Vicente,
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the cuílom-houfe, and the poíl-oífice :
except thefe, there are but few build-
ings which merit attention from the
traveller.

Madrid is in general well laid out:
the ílreets, although not in a direa
line, are for the moíl part wide, and
tolerably ílraight. The infrequency of
rain, and the vigilance of the modern
pólice, for which it is indebted to the
count d'Aranda, make it one of the
cleaneíl cities in Europe. But except
the Prado and. its avenues, the city has
no elegant quarters to boaft. The fa-
mous Plaza Mayor, which the Spaniards
take fo much pleafure to extol, has no-
•thing in it which juftifies their enthu-
fiaim; it is quadrangular, but at the
fame time irregular, furroundedbybuild-
ings of five and fix ftories, furíiciently
nniform, but without decoration, under
which are long arcades. It is illumi-
nated on public occafions, and then jt
really has an agreeable appearance. The
auto dafes were formerly celebrated inthis.



fquare, withall their terrible apparatus.

It is ftift the theatre of bull-fights

which are given at the royal feafts.

The hotel de ville, or town-houfe, is in
this fquare, in which feveral academies

hold their affemblies. This concur-

rence of circumílances has made it the
moíl remarkable public place in the
capital, and has given it a reputation
which, at the time it was firft built,
was perhaps deferved, but which muft
have vaniíhed fince architeaure has
improved in Europe, and produced
forty fquares preferable to the Plaza
Mayor. The Spaniards, however, íhould
refpea this reputation, and at leaft not
diíhonour their fquare by the hideous
fcene of executions, ñor keep in it their
principal market, and thus reduce their
place Vendóme *

to the leve! of that of
the Greve-\-, and place Maubert%* In

*
Anelegant fquare in París.

t The place of execution inParís.
X A mean fquare in the fauxbourgh St. Marcel,
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other refpeas, this with the adjacent
ílreets, is the quarter which gives the
moíl favourable idea of the population
of Madrid; and if we judge of it by
this fpecimen, we íhall not find the
calculation which makes it amount to
one hundred and fixty thoufand inha-
bitants exaggerated *,

The facred edifices have nothing re-
markable in their architeaure; thofe
of St. Pafqual, St Ifabella, and the
Carmelites contain highly valuable col-
leaions of piaures which may be feen
with admiration even after the paint-
ings of the Efcurial, and the new pa-
lace !

* Doftor Moneada, who wrote at the begínníng
of the feventeenth century, complaíned of the de-
population of this city, which, according to him,
contained no. more than four hundred thoufand
inhabitants. What would he fay at prefent? Uíta-
riz, whofe work was wrítten at the begínning of
the prefent century, and which is quoted by the
Spaniards for the exadrieís of its calculations, af-
figns toMadrid only a hundred and eighty thoufand
inhabitants,



The church of St. Ifidro,which here-

tofore belonged to the Jefuits, has a

which has efcaped the contagión of

the age in which itwas built. There is
another church much more modern s

which on aceount ofits mafs has a vene-
rable appearance, but which true tafte
may juílly difavow : it is that of St.
Salefas, or the vifitation¿ founded by Fer-
dinand VI. and the queen Barbara his
wife. The aíhes of this royal pair re-

pofe here, under a pompous maufoleum,
the infcription of which appeared to me
a model of the lapidary ftyle ; the Spa-
niards themfelves have expreffed their
difapprobation of the whole edifice by
thefe words : Barbara reyna, bárbaro
gafo ;barbara obra ; a play upon words
that can have no meaning but in the
Spaniíh language, in which the expref-
fion barbara is equally applied to the
ñame of the foundrefs, to the bad tafte
of the edifice, and to the enormous fum
it coft in building, It has, however,
one laudable objea which íhould intitle
ittomore indulgence. A certain number
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of young ladies are
the king's expence.

there educated, at

The eonvent of St. Francis has al-
ready been fome years building, and there
are hopes that it will become one of
the fineft produélions of architeaure
in the capital. What already appears
of itfeems to promife a folidrather than
an elegant edifice. The church, in the
form of a rotunda, was finiíhed when
Ileft Spain : it was already decoratéd
with many large piaures, feveral of
which could not but encreafe the re-
putation of the Spaniíh fchool. The pre-
fent principal fupporters of that fchool
are M. Maella and M.Bayeux, whofe
coíouring and tafte in drawing 'refemble
the ible of Mengs, and in fome
manner recompence the Spaniards for
the lofs of that great painter. Don
Francifco de Goye merits alfo by his
talents an honorable mention ; he
pourtrays in a pleafing ftile, the man-
ners, cuítoms, and games of his coun-



trv. There are alfo feveral excellent
engravers.

Don Salvador Carmona, married to

the daughter of Mengs,who has inpart
inherited the fine pencil of her father,
is defervedly to be placed at their head,

Mr.Carmona is advantageouíly known
inFrance by feveral prizes gained in the
academy of painting. Were we to judge
his works critically, it might be ob-
ferved, that his talents too little,or at
leaft too late, encoüraged have not pro-
duced what they at firft promífed. Se-
veral other engravers, Mefíieurs Ferro,
Muntaner, Fabregat, Ballefter, and ef-
peciaíly M. Selma, have by happy ef-
forts proved that their art ftillmakes
fome progrefs in Spain.

The academy of the Spaniíh languao-e,
which in the year 1780 gave an elegant
edition of Don Quixote, enriched it
with the embelliíhments of the graven
But the engravings, for the moíl part
not above mediocrity, do not anfwer to
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the merlt of the edition, equally admi-
rable for the quality of the ink, the
beauty of the paper, the clearnefs of
the character, and to be compared with
íhe íineft produáions of the kind in
any other nation. This is not the firft
proof the Spaniards have given of their
ability in the art of printing. Every
connoiíTeur is acquainted with, and pre-
fers to the editions of Baíkerville and
Barbón, the Salluft, which the Infant
Don Gabriel has tranílated into his own
language, and fome other works from
the preñes ofIbarra at Madrid, and from
thofe of Benedia Montfort at Valencia,
which are mafter-pieces of the typo-
graphical art, and will one day be
fought after by poílerity, as we now
fearch for thofe of the Elzevirs.

Ifthe pleafing arts be cultivated at
Madrid, the moíl ufeful of all, that of
beneficence, is not negle&ed. Chari**
tabíe foundations worthy to be models
to every hatíoh, are found in that city.
There are three hofpitiís, which in the



courfeof the year 1785, received 19437
fick perfons. The principal hofpitaí
pear to, but on the outfide of the gate
Alcalá, has been lately rebuilt. It is a

large edifice, which by no means dif-
graces the walk leading from this gate
to the canal of Aranjuez, and which
the Spaniards have eílimated rather too

highly in honouring it with the ñame

of Delicias.

Befides thefe three hofpitals there are
three confraternities, the revenues of
which are appropriated to thefuccour of
the wretched, and an inftitution fimilar
to the Moni de Píete in París, the prin-
cipal objea of which is to advance
money to the neceíiitous. There are alfo
other academies befides that of the fine
arts. We can fay but little of thofe of
law and phyfic ; but every one has heard
of that of the Spaniíh language, found-
ed by Philip V, and which our French
academy has coníidered, ever íince its
eftabhíhment, as its fifier.The diaionary
it has given to the public, is, according
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to the ableft grammarians, the corrí-
pleateíl that ever appeared in any lan-
guage. The prefent academicians, more
learned than their predeceífors, and not
lefs iaborious, are preparing a new edi-
tion ofit,which by the augmentations
to be made, will give an idea of the
richnefs of their language, and of the
great extent of their refearches. The
Abbé de Guevra, one of the moft
learned and zealous, has already pub-
liíhed an extraa in folio, which has
abated the public impatience, and may
ferve for daily ufe.-

The Spaniíh academy is compofed but
of twenty-four ordinary members ;but
the number of fupernumeraries js not
limited; the prefident is a grandee of
Spain. The prefent prefident is the
marquis de Santa Cruz, whofe learn-
íng is no lefs an honour to the fociety
than his rank. Itcontabas feveral poets,
painters, and men of letters, for whom
the chalr has not that íoporific virtue



not one member who has been admitted

from the vain motive of conferring an

honour ina manner foreign to the end

of its inftitution.

The academy of hiftory has for its

direaor the count de Campomanes, who,

by the rank he holds in the magiftracy,
as well as by his great erudition and
virtues, is one of the moíl diíbnguiíhed
noblemen of modern Spain. Itis much
to be regretted that the funaions of his
eminent ítation leave him but little lei-
fure to dedícate to the different acade-
mies of which he is a member. That of
hiftory has happily feveral others, who,
animated by the fame zeal, may at-

tach themfelves to it with lefs re-

ferve. Ithas, within thefe few years,
publiíhed editions of feveral authors,
which are a proof of this. Among
others, thofe of Mariana and Sepulveda.
It is preparing one of Solis, of which
one volume has already appeared. It
has undertaken, and executed in part,
a taík equally intereíbng and arduous,
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that ofpubliíhingall the ancient chrq-
nicles relative to the hiftory of Caíble.
Several of thefe wprks had never been
pnnted ;all are enriched withnotes and
commentaries, which at once prove the
found criticifm and the erudition of
their authors, the Abbé de Guevara,
Don Francifco de Cerda, Don Miquel
Florez, and Don Eugenio de Laguno,
who, in the midíl of the occupations
of his place of firft clerk in the
office of foreign affairs, ftill finds fome
moments to dedícate to literature. The
academy contains one of the moíl valu-
abíe colleaions of which a literary fo-
ciety can boaft. This is allíhe diplomas,
charters, and other documents given
fince the earlieft period of the monar-
chy, to all the cities, boroughs, com-?
munities,churches, chapéis, &c.inSpain,
íhe whole colieaed with the greateft
care, arranged in chronological order,
and confequentlyadapted tocfurniíhevery
branch of the Spaniíh hiftory with the
moíl abundant fource of authentic ma-
tenals. The colieaion greatíy facili-



iates and encourages the learned re-

fearches of the academicians. Itis in
this immenfe rep.ertory that they colleét
the elements of a work which for fe-
veral years they have been preparing, I
mean a geographical diaionary ofSpain ?
which, by its correanefs willbe a wor-
thy companion to the new diaionary
of the language. One of the moíl
learned among them, Don Juan Iriarte,
who died in 1776, leaving behind him
three nephews of diíbnguiíhed abilities,
publiíhed a firftvolume of the Greek
manufcripts, in the library of Madrid;
a continuation is expeaed from the li-
brarían s who are appointed to compleat
the work. To a member of the fame
academy, Father Florez, Spain is alfo
already indebted for feveral volumes
of the ecclefiaftical hiftory of the na--*
tion, which in his hands was, in truth,
only an irregular compilation of docu-
ments, become very fcarce, or entirely
unknown, but it has acquired a more
pleafing form by the care of his con-
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tinuator, Father Rifco, an Auguftiii
monk.

Several other writers, wellacquainted
with what relates to their country, are
employed ingiving a clear hiftory of it,
and inftruaing their fellow citizens in
matters of policy, and íhe fcience of
government. They have naíuralized in
their language fuch French and Engliíh
works as íhe Spaniíh orthodoxy would
permit ; thofe, for inftance, which treat
of trades and arts. They are at prefent
tranílating two of the works of Lin-
narns, and the natural hiftory of M.de
Buffon. WhenIwas inSpain the French
BiSlionaireEncyclopédique, was undertaken
to be tranílated by fubfcription; and
thofe who believe that in that kingdom
every perfon is fubjeaed to the yoke of
bigotry and fanaticifm were not a little
furprized to fee the ñame of the grand
inquifitor at the head of íhe liftof fub-
fcribers; for it is to be remembered there
was a very numerous liftof fubfcribers for
the new encychpédie, innumbers. But the



wriíer of íhe arríele Spain, heaíed wiíh

national prejudices, wiíhouí having any

knowledge of the country oíherwife

than by vain declamations, or unfaiíh-

ful relaíions, waníonly vilified a whole

nailon, which from its we-ighí in íhe

balance of Europe, its viríúes, and in-

tímate connexion with our own, he
\u25a0

ous;ht to have refpeaed,

The Spaniíh government highly re-

feníed fo unmerited an infult, and the

French court determined ío redrefs its
complaints wiíh all íhe warmíh of
friendíhip and íhe rigourof juílice. The
auíhor, cenfor, and priníer were feverely
reprimanded; and íhe publication of the
new encyclopédie was fufpended by or-
der of the court. The Spaniíh miniíter,
however, though offended, was noí im-
placable, he refented the affront, but
would not exelude knowledge, and foon
afterward revoked the fufpenfion, at

the fame time taking meafures ío erafe
the errors and inveaives from a work
of which he knew the merit. Before
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the numbers are diftributed to the fafo
fcríbers, they are examined by the coun-
cilofCaíble. Atthe time the court of
Spain took offence at the arríele above-
ipentioned, a Spaniíh ecclefiaftic at París
iindertook the apology of his country
againíl the indifereet author ;but even
his countrymen think thaí, lead aftray
by his zeal, he carried the matíer to
the other extreme. He is more prodigal
of euiogiums than his adverfary had
been of contempt and reproaches. One
had refufed every -merit; and íhe other
beftowed every poffible excelíence. Ac«
cording to the latíer, íhe Spaniards ex-
cel in every art and fcience. Thus paf-
fion, by exaggerating, fometimes injures
the caufe it means to defend. |¿ this
difeuífion, as in aii others, reafon feeks
and finds the truth only in the iuft
médium,

There are undoubtedly in Spain more
learned men who modeftly cultívate
the fciences; more men of erudition
who are thoroughiy acquaintedAH|W JXjLL



the hiftory and jurifprudence of their

country; more diftinguiíhed men of

ietters'and a greater number of poets,

who have energy and a feríile and bril-

lianí imaginaíion íhan is generally ima-

<ríned. But according to the Spaniards
themfelves, the prefent ftate of letters

and the fciences is far from what it was

in the times of Mariana, Solis, Men-

doza, Ambroife, Morales, Herrera, Saa-

vedra, Sepulveda, Cervantes, Quevedo,
Garcilafo, Calderón, Lopes de Vega,
&c.&c.

The Spaniíh univerfiíies can no longer
boaíl íhe repuíaíion they formerly pof-
feífed ;induftry and population are much

inferior ío what they were under Ferdi-

nand the Catholic, and his two fuccef-

fors. But the prefent government is

zealouíly and fuccefsfully employed in
endeavouring to revive thofe happier
times. Befides íhe academies of which
Ihave fpoken, there is one ai Madrid
for íhe laws of Spain, another for
íhe canon law, and a third for me-
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dicine. A tafte for the arts and fciencé;
has extended even to the provinces.

At Sevilie is an academy of Belles*
letíres, and a medical fociety ; at Sara-
goffa and Valencia an academy of arts ;
at Valladolid, one of geography ; at
Granada, one of mathemaíics and clraw-
ing; and at Barcelona, an academy of
Belles-lettres.

-; There were for a long íime in Spain
fix great colleges (collegíos mayores) into
which r.one were admitted but youna;
men of family, and from among whom
perfons qualified for every office of go-
vernment were almoíl exclufively taken.
The privileges they enjoyed became a
fource of abufe. They fupported idle-
nefs and arrogance in íhe colleges, and
difcouraged oíher feminaries of educa-
tion. Governmení ftruck ai the root of
the evil. In 1777 the colleges received
a new form from which the moílhappy
effeas are expeaed.



Education is neverthelefs ftillimper-

f ae in Spain, and the expulfion of the

Jefuits lias made iíperhaps yeí more fo.

Aiíhatperiod the inconvenience ofcon-

fidingyouth to the care of religous or-

ders was, perhaps, too much magnified.
That of the Piariíles, known in Spain
by the ñame of Efcolapios, is the only

one which is ftillin the poffefiion of

fome fchools. Every where elfe, the

place of the Jefuits has been fupplied by

profeffors, whomay eiíher be ecclefiaftics
or lay -perfons, but who form no col-

íeaive body ñor refide under the fame

roof. The Jefuits, befides the property

of the fociety, had foundations for dif-

ferent profefforíhips. Thefe were the

only funds appropriated to the fupport
of the new profeffors. They were fuf-
ficiení for monks livinginacommunity,
but are very inadequate in íhe prefent
ftate of things. Profefforíhips fo little

lucrative cannot be fought after by per-
fons eminent for learning and talents.
The education ofyouth fuffers therefore

bv the chance and this is^ a circumftance
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of fufficient importance to deferve the
attention of government.

Much, however, has already been
done for military education. The kin?
has eftabliíhed a fchool for artillery at
Segovia, a riding fchool at Ocanna, one
of engineers at Carthagena, and another
for taaics at Avila, whence ithas laíely
been removed to Port Santa María.

Manufactures at the beginnino- of the
prefent century were greatly oñ íhe de-
cline. The three fovereigns of the
houfe of Bourbon have made efforts ío
revive them. There are manufaaures of
common cioíhs ai Efcaray in Bifcay, at
Bocairente, at Ontemeníe, and ai Al-
coy in the kingdom of Valencia, and at
Grazaíema in Andalufia ;and we "have
already feen íhe encouragement given by
the prefent fovereign to the manufaaure
of fine cloths atGuadalaxara and Segovia,
In the courfe of this work we íhaíí have
occafion to fpeak of feveral others, andit
willbe feen that thofe of filkinparíicu-



lar have engaged the attention of go-

vernment. There is one for hats at Ma-

drid, as alfo at Badajoz and Seville, and

foreisn manufactures already feel the
competition : for there is thisfaíality in
the prefent conftitution of Europe, that
no natión can profper inany branch of
commerce wiíhóuí being prejudicial ío

its neighbours. But in this ftruggle of
jarring interefts murmurs are improper
and complainís ufelefs. Nothing is juft
or eíficacious but the efforts of induftry,
aaiviíy, and oeconomy.

Spain alfo owes to íhe fovereigns. of
íhe houfe of Bourbon íhe few roads and
cañáis íhe poffeffes. The governmenf is
well convinced how much the want of
thefe is* felt, and is taking every means
to fupply the deficiency. There are al-
ready fine roads inBifcay and Navarre ;
thofe which termínate in the capital an-
nounce the refidence of a great monarch.
Fine ones have been begun between
Aranjuez and Valencia ;inGalicia, from
the^Coro|ne^PoPontevedra ; to íhe

IVOL.I.
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north of Caíble, from Reynofa to the
fea, and in fome other parts of the penin-
fula. But the able minifter who prendes
over this department caufes them to be
carried on with that prudent ílownefs
which alone infures the fuccefs of ex-
peníive undertakings. His plans alfo
have been fomewhat deranged by the
war, which even when it is fuccefsful
caufes an exchange of real and folid ad-
vantages for a littleglory. This mini-
fter is more particuíarly attentive to im-
prove and compieat íhe principal road
which entirely crofles Spain from Bay-
onne ío Cádiz, paífing by Madrid. The
advantage nnknown until wiíhin íhefe
two years, of travelling in a poíl-chaife,
the hundred leagues which feparate íhe
two laft cides, is to be afcr^ed to
him.

We have feen what he has already
done for the canal of Arragon. That
of Caíble, long fince begun, will foon
engage his attention. The canal pro-
jeaed inMurcia has been found imprac-



ticable ; the fubfcribers, inílead of the

profits which their avidity grafped ai,

muft contení íhemfelves with the in-

tereft the king pays them, and have

in the unimpeachable probity of íhe

monarch a fufficiení fecurity for íheir
money. Laíl year the minifter adopted
a projea much more brilliant and ufe-

fulthan that he was obliged to abandon ;

that of a canal, which beginning at the
foot of the mountains of Guadarrama
near the Efcurial, proceeds to join the
Tagus, afterwards íhe Guadiana, and
terminates at the Guadalquivir above
Anduxar, and which confequently wili
give new life and aaivity to the center

of Spain, íhe leaíl populous and moít
barren part of the kingdom. AFrench-
man ofabiliíies named le Maur, gave in
íhe plan, and was preparing to carry it
into execuíion, buí died foon after-
wards. The impulfe, however, was
given, the money fubfcribed, and the
eftimaíe made. The underíaking is con-
tinued by the fons of ie Maur, who in-
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herit from their father all his plans and
a poríion of his talents.

But that which more particularly con-
tributes to the profperity of Spain is the
modern inftituíion of paíriotic focieties,
known by the ñame of friends to íhe
country. The example was given inBif-
eay ;as was natural to expea ina pro-
vince where induílry and patrioíifm
reign in every mind. líwas foon fol-
lowed by the other provinces, and by
the capital, in which a paíriotic focieíy
was eftabliíhed in 1775. Aítheend of
the laíl year there were already forty-
four. The ñame of thefe inftitutions
indicates their aim. The members of
which they are compofed, encouragethe
progrefs of the arts and the agriculture
and induílry of their provinces. They
propofe queílions relative to thefe ob-
jeas, and give premiums to thofe who
difcufs them beft. They awaken the
induílry of their fellowcitizens, anímate
their zeal, folicit their information, give



encouragement to artifans, aífiílance
¡ndadvice to the peafants, and caufe

the patrioíic ardour, with which they
areanimated, ío circuíate through every

clafs of citizens. Never did a laudable
inftituíion make more rapid progrefs or

produce more general effea.' Thofe who

never fee íhe advancemení of good but

withan envious eye, or whofe metho-
dical fupinenefs is difgufted withnovelty,

and thofe whofe felf-love is mortified by
fuccefs ío which íhey do not contribuíe,

have endeavoured ío throw ridicule upon

thefe focieties ; íhey have pretended that

the members talked much buí performed
little; thaí íhey exaggeraíed íheir im-

portance, and difcuffed íriftes wiíh
pompous gravity. Undoubtedly they
have not yet done every thing which

may be done ; íheir ílender funds cir-
cumfcribe íheir progrefs ;buí the greaí

point was to rouze their country fromits
ftupor, and to oííer a fbmulus to the ta-

lents of aríifts, and íhe labour of huf-
bandmen; ío exciíe their emulation by
the profpea of fame, and íheir infereft
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by íhe hope ofgain. This is what the
focieties have already effeaed. The Jefe
fure and favings ofpeace enable govern-
ment to furniíhthe means of increafing
their beneficence. At the reprefenta-
tion made by the principáis of thefe fp«
ciíies, their funds, which confift jn a
great meafure ofvoluntary contributions,
were increafed to a ílock which may be
compared to that of the Economats in
France *

The fovereign whofe piety is
rational, and to whom the comínuni-
caíion of beneficial projeéts is all¡ that
is neceffary to prevail on him to adopt
them, has íhoughí proper to dedicafe to
the encouragement of thefe focieties a
part of íhe revenues of the church, the
vacant benefices of which he enjoys for
a certain time. In a lefs enlightened age
fuch an employment of this property
would have been called a profanation.
The Spanifn government, on the :con-
trary, think íhat making |t contribute
* la ene fenfe the fürfds arifingfrom the revenues



to the profperity of the ftate is to fanc-

tify its ufe. The objea of pious foun-

dations was much lefs tobeftow on eccle-

fiaílics an opulence hurtful to the true

iníerefts of religión, thanío provide for

the wanís of íhe poor, ío baniíh po-

verty, and employ íhat idlenefs which
neceffarily increafes indigence. Thefe

were the intentions of íhe founders,
and this is the reafoning of a country
which prejudice fuppofes to be ftillen-

ílaved by the fuperftitious bigotry of the
fourteenth century.

The patriotic focities have received
other encouragements from government*
Enlightened by them ithas revived laws>
which had fallen into difufe. Ithas ex-

cluded fuch foreign merchandize as
might be prejudicial to the national ma-
nufaaures, and has procured to thefe
fuch workmen as may improve and per-
fea them. Thefe meafures have al*-
ready been prejudicial, and willbecome
ftillmore fo, to other manufaauring and
commercial nations ; íhey may excite in
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them murmurs and alarm, they willun-
doubtedly reanímate their aaivity and
vigilance, buí cannot buí be applauded
by real patriots.

The paíriotic fociety of Madrid is dif-
tinguiíhed from the others only by the
more imrnediate proteaion of govern-
ment, and by its fituation, which gives
ít a greater faciiity of acquiring infor-
ination and aífiftance. It has, perhaps,
fewer objeas, on which to exercife its
zeal, becaufe that the produéfcions of
new Caftüe, in the center of which it
is placed, are lefs yariqus than thofe
of the other provinces, and becaufe
that its induílry is more confined. But
it is attentive to the imprqvement of
agriculíure in the environs of Madrid,
and to furnifh the children of both fexes
and the poor of that capital with em-
píoyment. fA perfea equality is the
moíl facred iaw of all thefe focieties ;
rank is unknown in them; the arch-
biihop of Toledo, and the duke of Me-
dina Celi may there be placed by the



£de of an artifan, and information is

colleaed from whatever fource it may

come.

As Madrid is the chief center of

arts and fciences, fo is it that of go-

vernment. Although the monarch re-

futes there but a few weeks [in íhe year,

and his minifters are always near his
perfon, this ciíyis íhe featpf.

:
govern-

ment, and of the fupreme tribunals.
We ihall íake a view of íhem all;and
this will naturally lead us to fpeak of

the laws, religión, finances, and mili-

tary forcé of Spain.

Thecouncilof Caíble hold's íhe firft

rank among the -comíais and tribunals
of íhe kingdom ; íhére is nothing in

France which can be compared to it : it

is at once a council of adminiftration
which has the infpeaion of all the in-
terior operations of government, and a

fovereign tribunal that has an exclufive

cotrñizánce of certain caufes, and in


